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At its sitting of 7 l4ay 1981 the E\rrqean Parlianent referred ttte nrction
for a resolutiqr tabled on 7 May 198I by Mr Janssen van Raay and others ptrsuant
to RuIe 47 of the Rules of Procedrre on fuprwanrent of the Eurqean systant of
air traffic control (Doc. L-2I3/8L) to ttre Ccnnuittee on Translnrt.
At its neeting of 26 Jr:ne 1981 ttre Ccnrnittee on Transport &ci&d to dralrv
up a report: it appointed !!r Atbers rapporteLrr at its neeting of 25 Septsrber
1981.
Ihe Ccmittee on Trqnsport ccnsidered tle draft report at its neeting of
29 April 1982 and a@ted it unanimously.
Ttre follo*ing tocjk part in ttp vorte: ltr Seefeld, chairman; Dane SLrclagh
Roberts, llr Carossino and !!r Kaloyannis, vice-chainren; l,tr Albers, raS4rortetrr;
l4i Janssen van Raay (deputLzLng for l,!r Baudis), l4r Buttafi:rco, I"tr Gabert,
I'!r K.-H. Hoffirnnn, ltr Jr:not, l{r Klinkenborg and lrlr Lagakos.
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AItre Ccrnnittce on Transport hereby sr:brnits to the E\rcPean Parlianent the
folloring nrctim for a resolution @etlrer wittr elplanatory statenent:
IIOITON FlR A RESOI,T]TICT'I
on 'inqrt'rlvf$nnt of tltt' tlttrrlrr6p ttynlrrtt r.rf rtil' tt;rff ir' ('()llJ l'(rl '
'l'tn tttrrxxlitn Pnrl J ottrrnt,
A. lravlng note6 thc firurl acL ol? tlre di.plcnmtic conferelk'(-a on the proEcrol ameqrdlng
the Internatiqtal Conyentionr of .13 Decenber L960 on Cooperatiq'r fcrr the Safety
of Air Navigatior (E'iurocrrrnErol convention) (Bnrssels' 12 Febnrary 1981) '
B. having also norted the findings of the feasibility stuff on the possibilities
of optimalised air traffic control orer the Benehx corrntries and the northern
part of the Federal Reprlclic of Germany,
C. having regard to the ratificatior of the protocol, the prrcearre for wtrich is
already under way in the parliarrents of the Eur@ontrol monber states,
D. referring to the previors resolutions and reports on the inprolrerent of the
cperation and control of air traffic (Doc. 49ng and Da. L06/791 but npre
partiorlarly with regard to the latest report of tlre Cqrndtt€e on 1lansPort
(Doc. L-274/801, dnd mction for a resolution L-2L3/8L,
g,. having regard to the retrrcrt. of Ure CcnnLitte on Transport (Ooc. L-2LL/82),
I. tilortes wittr disappointnent that the lEnber Stat€s wtrich are also responsible
for the resolution on the anendrcnt of the Erreontrol Ccrvention have not
acted on ttre urgent appeal by the E\.rrc6>ean Parlianent to presenrc E\:reontrol
wittr its original ps,ilers and rights and have on the contrary, hr corcluding
ttte new conrrention on Eureontrol, started a process of renationalisation
of air traffic control;
2. Considers that such a develogxent in ttre operation and control of air traffic
in the Ccnrnrnity mast be regar&d as a retrogra& step sirrce it will have an
adrerse effect as regards the rational and at the sane tire technically flavr
less controL of air traffic, as the neur dernarcation of air E>ace follotting
its alleation to natiqral control will not. rrake optimal use of the already
available control capacity at E\uocontrol possible, nor will it guarantee
qtinnl traffic flcnrs in the Ccnmunity's airstrnce;
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3. Calls on tte Pernrarnnt Ccnnrission of Euraontrol to take a positive vian
of the findings of ttre f,easibility study carried out bY ttn Agencry ct
tlre optimalisation of air traffic control in Urc airsprc over tte
Benelur< comtries and northern Cermany and also to make a positive
decision qr ttp fi:tr:re role of tle frhastricht cqrtrol certr€t
Urges ttre parlianrents of tle l&nber States to reexanrire the policy of
the rninisters cqperred and to resist trends torards the natiqralisatist
of air traffic controli
Dq>resses its satisfaction at tlre Cdqeratiur agreerwrt utclu&d by
the Ccm[ssion wittr Eureontrol and reqrrests that in this conrectist a
further corrcern shold be the electronic infustry's interes'ts;
Dqrresses its disaproval of the fact that the Cqrrrcil did rot &em it
necessary to consult the Parlianrent on the directive of 16 tEceder 1.980
on future coqreration and rnatual assistance betvEen lffier'States in the
field of air acci&nt investigatian;
Urgently calls on the Council to nrake every effort to prewnt natioali-
satisr of air traffic control and nranagnnent;
Asks the Ccnrncil to erporer the Comission to &velop an integratcd air
traffic systsn for the E l&nber States and to look into possibilities
of cocperatiqr with third ccuntries;
Instructs the Ccmnittee on Itansport to continue it-s r.ork in ttre field of air
traffic control and safety and, to this end, to initiate and &velq
consultation wittt tte apprcpriate parliarentary ccnrnittees in the !ffier Stat€st
fnstnrcts its President to fomard this resolution to the Ccmruissiql, the
Council and tlp national parlianents and goverrunents of the !ffier StAtcs.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
I0.
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BHEI,A}{ATORY STATEME$TT
I. Introduction
1. ft I0 l'lay 198I lttr Janssen van Raay and 10 orEtrer I'Ienbers of the Group of
the European Peqle's Party tabled a nprtion for a resolution on jrprove-
nent of the Eurcpean systenr of air traffic control.
2- llr Janssen van Raay saw a direct connection betueen this rnrtion for a
resoLution and the report, on the develogrent of a coordinated Er:rcpean
air traffic control system drich he sr-rbrnitted as rapporter:r for the
Cqmittee on Transtrrcrt on 24 June and wtrich gained wide support at ttre
pJ-enary sitting of parlianent on I0 JuIy 1990.
3- In the resolution v*rich was adopted on the basis of this report parlianent
expressed the vielu that Errrocontrol must continue to carry ort its
qlerational tasks and that the Er:reontrol Convention wtrich was due
to expire in 1983 shqrld be autcrnatically prolonged unchanged.so ttrat
at least ttre air traffic control centres of E\rrocontrol at tlaastricht
and Karlsn:he could be rnaintained.
4. HcnHrer,at its 55th rEeting on 8 July I98O in Bnrssels, the permanent
Ccmnission of Eurocontrol agreed to take as a basis for its furtlrer
activities the draft of a new legal act ccrpiled by the Study Grorp of
the civilian and military deputies for the fiEnbers of the pernranent
Ccnmissiqr.
5. on 20 Noverber 1980 the Perrnanent Ccrnnission agreed to the prwisional
text of ttre pro'taol anending the Conventiqr and decided on ttre signing
of tttis prortocol 
- subject to a few forrnal changes - dr:ring a Diplcnratic
Conference in Brussels on 12 Febnraqr 1991.
6' At the sane tinre the rnelrbers of the Ccnnrission, as representatirres of
the governnents of the l,bnber States, unanirrcmsly declared that no use
wqtld be rnade of the possibility open to them of terminating the current
Conrrentionr provided that no sulcstantial changes hrere rnade to the text
of the approved draft protocol or to its annexes.
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7. Ttre signing in Bnrssels on 12 Febnrary 1981 of the final act of the diplo-
matic cqrference on the proteol arending the interrntiqral Conrrention on
Coqeratior for the Safety of Air Navigation (ttre 'E\rrcpntrol' Cqrvention)
of 13 Decerber 1960 neant in fact ttrat tne Efrrqean Parlianent's initiatives
in the form of the I,loE report of 20 April 1978 (Dc . 49/781 and tlre t'IoE
reporg of 2 ttrry 1979 (Doc. LO6/79) based on the hearing held qr 19 and 20
ltarch 1979 in Paris, and tle recent Janssen van REuty repont of 24 JUne
1980 (Doc. L-274/80) had ma& no inpression on t}le intcntion of tl}e ministers
of ttre rrErrber states of E\rrocontrol to retuJrn to the nsrber states in 1983
the legal responsibilitJ for carrying ort civilian air traffic control at
high altitudes wtrich hEd been delegated to an internatimal (trrcpean)
organisation in 1963.
the significarrce of ttre notion for a 
.resoLutim tabled blz !4r Jans9en van-3.utY
and orthers
I?re qr:estion is whether in viery of the great efforts of the E\.rrcpean Parliantsnt
and ttre lack of willingness on the part of t}le responsible auttrorities to
take any rrcrtice of ttre qinions of ttre E\rrcpean Parlianerrt, tltere is any
point in &lirrering ano,ther opinion.
Here it is furportant to identify ttrc 'restrnnsible autlronities' and e:<amine
the sitpation as regards denpcratic supenrision of the policy 5rrrsred.
It is also inportant to take into accor:nt the views of eqperts, aviatiqt
authorities, conrercial,pilots, rnilitary auttronities and ttre pecple responsible
for air traffic in the first place, the pecple who use aviation senrices,
i.e. ttrc passengers.
II. It is nort tm late to act since the national parlianents have still'to approve
(ratify) the anrendnent to the Convention.
III. Ttre responsible authorities
J:2. Generally strnaking, the Eureontrol Permanent Carmission ccrqxises tlre ministers
restrrcnsible for military and civil aviatiqr.
13. Various of these ministers of the E\treontrol nenber countries, the Fe&ral
Repr,rblic of Cerrnany, France, the United Kingdorr, the tGtherlands, Be1gium,
Lurenbor:rg and Ireland regularly take part in ttre neetings of the Camcil of
II.
8.
9.
r0.
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ltansport Ministers and tttus share responsibility for the &velopent of ttre
ccrmbn transport pofiry as defined in ttre Treaty establishing tb E\rrcpean
Econcrdc Corm.mity, Title IV - ltansport..
14. the national aviation auttprities play a predcrninant role in policy for:nrlation
in respect of Euroc-ontrol and in the E\rreqrtrol Ccnmittee of I'lanagefiEnt wtrich
is rnacE qp of officials frcm the national aviatisr departnrents.
15. Alt}totgh ttte E\rrocontrol Conrrentim was signed by ttre nenber states, it has
only been follo,ved by $elgium, Lr.r:<erbo.rrg and ttre Fe&ral Republic of Carnrany
as regards the transfer of air traffic control orrer 6000 netres, wittrort the
natiornl parlianents having been infornred of ttris fact or havirq protest€d
against it. OnIy at the end of L979, and partly at the instigation of the
E\ropean Parlianrent, t€re resolutions tabled in ttre Cernran hrn&stag and ttle
Drtch Second Chafter to the effect t}at E\:rocqrtrol sho.rld effectively be
given its original tasks to perform and keep thern.
16. orl 6 Decefter L979 the Corncil took note of a nErrprandum on ai: traffic in
diich tlre Ccrnnission stated, in respect of air safety, that tlre Comcil has not
1et acted on ttre prcposal that air traffic bontrol shorld be irpluded in ttre
list of priorities. Referring to ttre hearing organised by the E\.rrqean Parlianent
and the resolutions a@ted (8 May L9791, the Ccnmission said that it was in a
tietter position to judge vhether this rnatter sho.rld hb resuhnitted to the
Ccuncil with a viery to possible Connrnity rrEasures such as coqeration betlreen
tlp Cqrmunity and E\:rocontrol and orther bodies (Supplenent sng, p. 25).
L7. on 6 oct&er 1980 the Ccnrnission concluded a coqeration agreorcnt wittr E\.rreontrol
18. Drring ttre years L979, 1980 and 198I the Coxrcil was ocstrpiedwittr various as-
pects of aviation, suc*r as
- aircraft noise emissiurs (directive of 20 Decenber LgTg)
- passenger fares
- interregional air serrrices
- express transport for light freight (reccnnendation of 13 JuIy 1980).
19. I?tis sunnrary shcmrs that the Co:ncil was during these years aplyirrg Article 84(Z)
of the EEtr lYeaty and &ciding to ntrat exfent and under r*rat pnocedue suitable
prorrisions corld be passed for aviatirm.
20 - on 15 Decenber 1980 the Cqrncil passed a dj.rective on future coqeration and
nutual assistance betueen the Dlenber States in the field of air accident
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22.
23.
investigatior. Ttris directirre was passed withcrt cqrsultaticn of p6slizent
and in&d withort. tddng tlre slightest acccunt of Parliaentrs resolutiqt ct
air traffic safetY.
ZL. It nrlst be corrclu&d that the ministers restrrcnsi.b1e for futtrre Poltcy regarding
Egraontrol are also thce responsible for the &rrclqent of a ccmur tr&ryrt'
poliry in tJte Eurqean Ccunrnity, yfrto have prorrcd their readiress to use Artigle
84(2) of the EEC Treaty to nrake progress tcmards a Ccnrunity aviatian polic,!,
hrt wtro in the case of prraontrol hane tortally igrored the qinics of repre:
sentative bodies srch as ttre Eurqean Parliarent, t}re Gefnran Amestry arld t}le
Dtrtch Second Chanber.
IV. the nrrrocontrol study,an the air traffic,cPntrol_centre in {aastricht and scttE
reactions to it
In Jure 1980 the Pernranent Ccnmissiqr asked the E\.lr@ontrol Agency to ccltpile a
feasibility stuQr on pcsible ways of optimalising ai.r traffic cqrtrol over the
Beneltu< corntries and tte nonthern part of the Ets&ral Refxiclic of Ccntnnlz.
In a 300-page repoft. priclished in sururer 1981 the A4pncy crcrts to the cqrclusion
that centralisation mrJd be qeratiorally and tectrnically trresible, ard that
tfris is an econflflcaIly feasible and even attractirre i&a $ictt orld be erpleted
betrreen 1990 and 1995 if preparatory rcrk was started in 1982.
In a brief assessent of tlre study the civil aviation @artrents of lhe four*
states sharply criticize ttre technical and qeratiorat aslEcts, cet ccrparissrs,
social aspects and organisation and rnanagerrent: qriticisn *lictt is for a large
part refuted hryr ttre E\rqean pr:blic senrice wtiqt, Hrocantrol sectist.
On 19 lforrcrber the Perrnanent Cornission ki&d ttrat.the fcur cuntries shculd
prepare a ccrrrnn stan@int for the ne:<t neeting in June 19E2. A 9no4> of rep-
resentatives frcrn the national authonities was to be charpd with ttris task
under the responsibility of ttre ministers corrcer:red
Ratificatim preedrre
l26. the e:<planatory statenent attached to the draft act for the ap;rroval of the
Pr<-rtocol <xr Urc dnEn(lu:nL o1 Llrc Euroconl-rol Converrticxr, signed in Bnrssels gt
12 Febnrara 1981, oplains that:
- a nunber of E\rrasrtrol rrrnber states are urnuilling to transfer control of
their wtrole airspace to an international organisation sirrce ttnre trcr€ t@
24.
25.
V.
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rrEny points at wtrich ttris r^rrarld urpinge on purely national resporsibilities;
- rpreo\rer in viers of the high Eurcpean salaries paid in the E\rreontrol organi-
sation such a step rrctrld lead to a hardly justifiable irrcrease in aviation
charges;
- the present Protrcol enbodies a difficult ccnpncrnise betroeen a wistt to prcsertre
Eurocontrol and the attitude of a nurlcer of l&nber States wtro did not wistt to
cqrtinue with the 1960 version of the ?reaty.
VI. Conclusions
27. After all ttre efforts Parlianent has rna& since 1978 it is certainly inportant
for Parlianrent to deliver a new opinion on the air traffic control systern.
Ttris opinion rnay carry scne treight in the decisions to be taken on 29 June ne>rt
by ttre Pernranent Ccnnrission wittr regard to air traffic control abo\re the Benelux
cqrntries and the northern part of the Fe&ra1 Republic of Cermany and ttre future
roLe of the Maastricht air t-raffic control centre.
The opinion of ttre E\rropean Parlianent can take supporL fron prrlclic qinion in
general and the opinion of nrany experts in particular, including cqrnercial
pilorts, military auttrorities, IATA, and air traffic controllers and is partly
determired by energly saving and cost econcmy rreasures, and the intcrests of
tfie E\rqean electronics in&tstr1t.
In viery of wtrat has happened in the past, national parlianents mrst be urged to
mcnitor policy and e:<ert pressure as forcefully as possible for E\:rocontrol.
A.s regards the cost aspect, referenoe is ma& once again to the undisprted ccrn-
nent b1z l,lr Ccrbe &:ring the debate on ttre Janssen van Raay repont on 10 July
1980: rA recent sutdy shcrrcd that, for 1978, tle average cost of national air
traffic control services was 44 dollars per I00 flight kilcnetres t*rile that of
tlre Eureontrol centres was only 32 dollars.r
With regard to the ratification preedure scne caution is called for since a
nunber of ccnrntries have rna& ttreir continued nenbership conditional on anen&rcnt
of tIrc Convention.
29.
28.
30.
32.
31.
33. Satisfactiqr can be o<pressed at the Eurocontrol{cnmission coc6:eration agreanent.
34. An urgent appeal must be rnade to the Council to givc serious attention to the
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&velqrent of a ccnwr trarspont policy, ircludirq a comrErr arriaticr policy
wtrich certainly forns part of it, together with an integrated air traffic
curtrol and rnanaganent sYstern.
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ANNEX
TCITION FCIR A RESCT,UTION
(D€UMENT t-2L3/8L)
tabled by I{r JANSSEN VAtil RAAY, Mr VERGEER, Ivtr ALBER, I\,lr CRCUX, Ivlr \Atil AmSSEt{,lff EIrcHS, I4r K.-H. HOI|FMANN, Ittr DE KEm,SlvlAEKm,, IvIr HELII{S, I{r RINSCHE andl{r \rcN VGAI on behalf of ttre Grcr.rp of the Er:ropean Pecplets Party (Christian
Dernccratic Grcnrp), [xrrsuant to Rule 47 of the Rules of praedr:re, on ilproverrent
of the E\:rqean system of air traffic control
Itrc E:ropean Parlianent,
' havtng regard to thc nrorllficatlon of tho convcntion on Eurocontrol
dccidcd upon by thc aorrcrnacntc of thc tlarubcr statca oa g.?rl97o
Ln Brueselg,
'- havtng rcgard to the rotiflcatlon proccdura comr.nccd by thc parllarnrntr
of thc llcrnbGr Statcc of Eurocontrol,
- havlng ragard to prevloue reaolutLone and rcporte on the fiqrovencnt
of the coordtnation and control 0f air traffr.c lDoe.  g/lg)and
Doe. 106,/791 , and Ln partlcular thc trcrt r.cant rGlrort by thc Cormtttrc
on Traneport (Doc. L-274/g0rr .
le lbtcs urth dteappolntrnont that tha l*mbcr statce whlch arc tt thc
aamc tlmc rcaponel'blo for tha rcsolutton to ancnd tha Eurocontrol
corwentlon have farrcd to takc actron in reatrron* to tho European
Parllamcnt'r urgcnt call for Eurocontrol to bc rnclntalned wlth itr
origlnal powGrs and rightsr rtrd havc, on thc @ntru:/, by concludtng
thc neu Cornrentlon on Eurocrntrol, lnltiatcd ! procGra o! rrnatloaal_
Lzatlon of alr trafflc control.
2. Bellevee that euch a developnent ln the coordinatlon and control oflir trafflc ln the conununlty nrust bc regarded as a rotrogradc etcp,
slnce it I'g prcJudicial to retlonal and tschnlcally vlablt alr traf,flc
control scetng that the new divieton of aLrepacc subject to natLonal
control doec not lrrmit oPtlmrn Ege to bc nadc of thc control faetllthr
already avellable to Eurocontrol nor ean tt gurrant.€ an optlupo flor
of traffle ln Comnunity aLrspace.
3- considera, however, that a hart nuat be carred to furthcr dtvrrr.on ot
the Gontrol of atr trafflc in the European cormuntty under thc arncndment
of thc convention, tY brlnging the powera and taekc of Eurocontror undlcrthe fleld of applicatlon of the lreaty of the Buropean conununlty ro e!to cnable thd ruropean Parliament to exerci.se control ovcr thc nanagG6ant
' of air traffrc r.n the r.ntercatr of thc cttizcng of Europc.
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4. Calls on th. furllarucnta of thc ton lfrb.r Statee to dclay ratlflcetlon
of thc ncv.@rwcntlon until a rcniacd t rrt of thlr Cornrontlon lncludlng
thc incorporatlon of Eurocontrol lnto ttro BEC 1r- nrallabht ttrl! tr:3t
rhould takG lnto lceount thr nccd lor rfltcicnt urc of both thr tlrrynor
ln thc Europctn Cournlty and rlr trrtllc angrol tnd ttrarrfE furl
tnetallationr.
5. Inetructg lte Pra.ld.nt to fomrd tlrh rcrolutloe to tho nrtlonrl
parliatmntt of thr t5nblr statct anil to tbe govrrarntr of thr Imbcr
Stltar.
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